Geographic Map of Suifenhe City
Chinese Eastern Railway on Operation in 10903
The Old Look of No. 1 Tunnel
Chinese Eastern Railway (Broad and Narrow Gauges)
Suifenhe Customs Office
Imported Commodity Structure through Suifenhe Customs Office

- 原木, 30%
- 铁矿砂, 20%
- 锯材, 19%
- 化肥, 16%
- 煤炭, 15%

进口商品结构
Exported Commodity Structure through Suifenhe Customs

- 箱包, 10%
- 纺织品, 14%
- 鞋类, 19%
- 机电商品, 2%
- 服装和衣着服饰, 33%

出口商品结构